
All the Extras!
From custom menus and incredible photography to decorations, 

fireworks, dry ice, dance floors, fresh flowers and even marquees...
add ‘All the Extras’ to completely customise your dream celebration!



. . . at Utopia, Glanville Hall or The Coach House

Simply Elegant
$49pp

Ceremony Styling

All the Extras!

Archways & backdrops
floral OR timber $195
basic (drape, moon, hex, copper) $295
deluxe (Ivy, Rosie, Matilda, Luna) $345
add artificial florals from $95
add fresh florals from $245
add chiffon draping $95
add jars of fresh blooms $175
hoop trio $95, with blooms $155'
flower walls $325
giant LOVE block $295, cursive $155
bridge draping (Utopia only) $245

Seating and styling
White Americana $10ea (min 10)
Timber folding $10ea (min 10)
Vintage timber $10ea (Glanville, CH)
Chair sashes $3ea
Chair covers $3ea
cover/sash combo $5.50

. . . at your own venue

Any

Extra ceremony touches 
aisle runners $195
4m white shade umbrellas $395/pair
Shepherd’s Hooks $195 set
timber pillars $155 pair
vintage crate stack with blooms $295
picnic rugs & cushions $195
fresh petal aisle $345

At the fig tree (Glanville Hall, Coach House)
Boho swing $245
large drop pendants $795
hessian draping $175
draping and crystal chandelier $895
fairylights in tree $895

BOSE bluetooth speaker with mic $595

Anything is possible!
Speak to us about your dream styling... 

Complete Wedding Ceremony Package   $765 
Includes your choice of any 20 chairs, aisle runner, simple archway backdrop plus a matching

signing table and chairs - all delivered and setup by our stylist at your metro location! 

Speak to your coordinator for endless extra personalisation options!



. . . at Utopia, Glanville Hall or The Coach House
Simply Elegant

$49pp

Reception Styling

All the Extras!

Centrepieces
basic mirror or log base $10
crystal candelabras $65
mid size crystal (round/tulip) $45
trio of blooms $65
single cylinder vase with LED $25
trio of cylinder vases with LED $65
simple lantern with LED $55
add fresh greenery/ivy $16
add mini trio of booms $25

Linen
Chair sashes $3ea
Chair covers $3ea
Table runners $3ea
cover/sash combo $5.50
fairylight bridal table skirting $95
extra tables (with linen) $35
coloured fabric napkins $3ea
sequin table runners $6.50

BOSE bluetooth speaker with mic $595

. . . at your own venue

Extra reception touches 
magical dry ice $445
room uplighting $445 set of 6
indoor fireworks $695/2, $995/4
wishing well hire $45
twinkle wall backdrop $795
2 hrs billiard room hire $395
flower walls/mesh backdrops $325
neon signs from $295

Outdoor decor 
festoons or fairylights over lawns $1595
fairy lights in the Glanville fig tree $895
Utopia staircase candles $245
gold satin vintage lounge suite $345
blush velvet vintage lounge suite $445
bell tent with cushions $695
4m x 5m outdoor dance floor $795
picnic set (rugs, cushions) $395
vintage lawn games $345
4m white shade umbrellas $395/pair
outdoor furniture package (picnic tables,
barrels, stools, chairs, spools etc) $495

Complete Reception Styling Packages   $765 including metro delivery/setup
Classic - 4 cocktail tables with black or white covers, 16 stools, 4 trestle tables with black,
white or hessian linen, 30 white Americana chairs with coloured sashes, gift/cake table. 

Boho - 2 feature ‘Peacock’ chairs, 3 trestle tables with black, white or hessian linen, 3 cocktail
tables with black or white covers, 12 bar stools, 25 wooden chairs and pallet gift/cake table. 



Extra Foods
Simply Elegant

$49pp

Extra Drinks

Food, Beverage and Hire Extras (at our venues)

All the Extras!

Savoury

Styled Grazing Table $395 
-feeds up to 80, $9pp extra guests

Antipasto platters $55 (feeds up to 15)

Cheese platters $75 (feeds up to 15)

30 mins canapes $12pp (2 hot, 2 cold)

Pizza/street food package extras
extra pizza flavour $5pp 
extra street food items $8pp ea

Sweets

Styled mini dessert bar $18pp
-Chef’s selection of 5 mini sweets

Fruit platters $55 (feeds up to 15)

Donut walls $345 (72 donuts, styled wall)

Sundae bar $425
- includes soft serve machine, cones, cups,
toppings, homemade sauces and styling

Candy bar $395 up to 70, $5pp extras
- includes at least 6 candies, jars, tongs, bags

Slice/serve BYO cake on platters $3pp

Custom cakes - ask us for a quote!

Bottomless bubbly $14pp (30 mins)

Drink stand $795
- 4L OJ, 4L pink lemonade, iced water, 
30 beers and three bottles of bubbly 

Cocktail Hour $18pp, max 2 drinks ea
- two basic cocktails, served for one hour

Drinks package extension $19pp (1 hour,
includes venue hire extension)

Drinks package TAB (you set the value!)

. . . at your own venue
Chat to your coordinator for menu 

options, extras and extensions for your 
home or private venue reception!

Extra Hire
Venue hire extension  $455 p/hour 
(bar open for purchases)

Glanville Hall exclusive venue use
- $650 ceremony only
- $1550 ceremony + reception



Celebrants Capture the Moment

Professional Services

All the Extras!

Our experienced celebrants will guide you
every step of the way - including taking
care of all legal paperwork, creating and
delivering your personalised ceremony and
coordinating your ceremony music with a
professional, wireless PA system.         $795

Entertainment
Simply Elegant

$49pp

Beautiful Touches

Photography         $955 (extra hours $395)
- two-hour package to cover arrivals,
ceremony, portraits and entry to your
reception (time permitting). Includes a
gallery of at least 75 edited, high resolution,
non-watermarked images.  

Videography        $1195 (extra hours $395)
- three hour package to cover arrivals,
ceremony, portraits and entry to your
reception (time permitting). Includes a 1-
minute sneak peak video and a fully edited,
HD video set to music. 

Incredible, award-winning services from a team of 
wedding professionals we have known and trusted for years!

DJ/MC Package                               $1295
- including four hours of entertainment,
premium equipment and feature uplighting.

Photobooth                                      $795
Free-standing photobooth with your choice
of backdrop and customised photo strips.

Acoustic Ceremony Singer   $495 (90 mins)

‘String Source’ live strings    $695 (60 mins)
- solo violin, viola or cello strings  

TV on stand w/input      55" $495, 75" $695

Fresh flower package                         $445
- includes seasonal bridal bouquet and
buttonhole OR two smaller, matching bouquets 

Professional hair and makeup               $345
(includes travel to your metro prep venue)

Add a marquee. . .
At Glanville Hall, cover your outdoor reception with a spectacular 10 x 20m clear-walled
marquee, complete with a sparking fairylight ceiling! Includes exclusive venue use, professional
installation and setup/styling of your outdoor reception inside the marquee.         from $7500



Mini-Moon Packages
at The Salty Seagull!

Honeymoon?

All the Extras!

Yes, we can help with that too!

The Salty Seagull is our 5-star, three-bedroom holiday apartment -
located just 90 minutes from Adelaide, overlooking gorgeous Encounter Bay. 

Our luxe apartment is the perfect location for a romantic mini-moon for two!
Sip wine on the private balcony, snuggle up by the feature firepace or slip
between luxury linen sheets for the perfect rest in our pillow-top beds.   

Or bring the family, with a fully-equipped kitchen, second master suite plus a
bespoke children’s room offering everything you need for a worry-free escape.  

Two nights, up to 4 guests              from $695
- includes a gourmet bubbly breakfast hamper 

Four nights, up to 4 guests             from $1295
- includes a gourmet bubbly breakfast hamper

Extra guests                             $20pp, p/night


